Regional Manager Team

Shana Joy, Coordinator, Southeast
Mike Baden, Northeast and North Central
Jean Fike, Puget Sound
Allisa Carlson, South Central
Josh Giuntoli, Southwest
Recent Accomplishments

- COVID-19 Response
- End of Fiscal year and New Biennium
- Cultural Resources
- Programs: NRI, Fire Recovery, Livestock TA, etc
- Task Order Coordination
- New Supervisor and Staff orientations
- WADE
- Ongoing coordination with partners

Recent Accomplishments
Statewide agricultural lands GIS analysis - OFP

Stormwater education and rain garden construction – Snohomish CD

Outreach, education, demonstration and effectiveness testing for manure composting facilities – American Farmland Trust
Coming Attractions
Questions?
Thank you!

Contact:
Mike Baden
mbaden@scc.wa.gov
509-385-7510